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Telephone Douglas 618 Reaches All Departments

Every Day Every Week
here, has its special feature. At all times, in every depart-
ment, we Aim to give as pjood as, if not better, values than
you can get elsewhere. There are many bargains which are
not advertised.

Thursday at the Infant's Wear Department
A clearance of odd and ends ot winter lines whlcri means a say-

ing to you and Just when most needed.

Sweaters
All 65c Sweaters Thursday tor

35c each.
All "75c Sweaters Thursday for

SOe each.
AH $1.00 Sweaters Thursday for

65c each.
All $1.25 Sweaters Thursday for

75c each.

'
. ; Toques

' Afl wool Toques In plain or
fancy colors, regular prices 75c
and ,$1.00,: on sale Thursday,
each 60o.

All 4 0c and '60c Toques, on
sale Thursday, each, 25c.

Bath
Eiderdown Robes, on sale Thursday, each. SI 13

uiiui u nwi iuuieu, m small bitcb,KiI
. Sale cojuMiicea at 8 a. m. Main floor.

wires to tjnooln anr Wnaha were simi-

larly affected. ,'' The" torbprature --was mild.

Near Zero In 1'orU.
NBW YORK, Feb, 6.-- the ther-

mometer registered 1 degree above aero

at 7 o'clock this mcrnitig New' York ex-

perienced a taste of Veal winter. It was
1 degrees colder than any previous day"

thla season and, within 1 degree ot the. cold
weather record In New York for the palfc

live years. Charily Institutions were over-

crowded with homelesa men last "night.
Early today when those without shelter
were; put, Into the tTettr.(roin the saloona
many of them flie In the streets
along the Bowery to keep from frecsing.
An unidentified man was frosen to death
In Broolllyn.

New York harbof was filled with a great
field of drift Ice, which Impeded the pas-
sage ot all except the powerful steamers.
Reports from northern, parts of Nsw York
showed coldT weather than ever before
recorded there. At tjaranac Lake It was
45 degrees below ero.

MALUS'tON, N. T., Feb. 6. -- A new cold
weather record for this section of the
state was made today, when the mercury
dropped to 45 degrees below aero. There
Is great suffering among the poor.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 5. weather
bureau thermometer registered 6 degrees
above sero "this morning, the coldest
weather !n five years.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., .Feb. o.-- Tha worst
sleet storm In years prevails today.

railway, travel between South
Bend, Nlles, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor
Is practically suspended. ' Business In these
cities la also practically suspended. '

MILWAUKEE, Feb from
the state report the Worst snow storm of
the winter raging today. Country roads
are blockaded.

lor (.orate at Pittsburg.
riTTSUi;R, Feb. 5. Ice gorged nearly

twenty-fiv- e foit high and extending three
miles from locRji'o. 4, at Charlerol, Pa, near
hero, threatensi to destroy six steamboats
and damage other craft unless some means
is quickly employed to loosen It.

BOSTON, Feb. 6. The cold wave throug-
houtNew England continued today with
lower figures than have been recorded at
any time during the season. North field,
Vt., was the coldest spot recorded with the
thermomete.' registering thirty-fou- r degrees
below aero.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. B.- -In Kansas
City, Ka,n., today the heavy wind blew the
brick wall of a livery stable recently de-

stroyed by fire, and it demolished a dwell-
ing adjoining, occupied" by Mrs. William
Teempen, aged 85, and four young children.
Mrs. Teempen was seriously hurt, but will
recover. The children were slightly Injured.

SOWS I.I DICS IX MOUNTAINS

Heavy Fall In Man Juan County, Colo-
rado, Causes Avalanche.

TKLLUR1DK. Colo.. Feb. 5. -- The first
heavy snowfall of the winter In the-Sa-

Juan country has been followed by snow-slid- es

In the mountains In the vicinity of
'Tellurlde, In which eight men narrowly es-

caped death. The men were carried long
distances and buried, "but rescuers speedily
dug them out and found but one whose
Injuries were serious. He may not survive.

The Pilvrrton & Northern and Rio
Grande Southern roads are blocked and tel-
egraph and telephone service is crippled.

UXOW AD SLEET HEI.Pg ASPHALT

All it are I nrfer Foe Mlahty Good for
Pavements, says Flyaa.

While the mixture ot sleet, lea and snow
fit the streets of the city of Omaha may
not be very pleasant for pedestrians, still,
In the opinion j ff Street Commissioner
Flynn, It Is a "mighty good thing for the
pavements." The asphalt la saved much
wear and says the commissioner, and
If the weather of today would last forever

would! be no used" ot repair work
done on them.

"If you would pasta-brow- n paper on the
sole of your shoes' they would last much
longer, wouldn't they?" says Mr. Flynn.
"On the same principle, then, the 'pasting'
of this coating of sleet on the pavements
will make them wear longer." On account
of the being froicn to the pavement
it would be impossible for the street force
to remove It, and tjie commissioner Is

an excuse fur saving his appropria-
tion until summer and dust

Mlaa Harrluiaa a Patient.
BALTIMORE. Feb. Cornelia M.

lUrriman. daughter of K. If. IlarrtmaVi,
la a pal lent at John Hopkins hospital. She
contracted a cold recently which settled
In one of her-ears- . Her condition is not
serious. Mrs. Jlarrlrrmn la here from New
Yorw w ith her daughter.

IwaTf remember the lull name.

tr 4U aignaturg o Tory aag,

All $2.00 Sweaters Thursday for
$1.25 each.

All $1.75 Sweaters Thursday for
$1.00 each.

All $2.f0 Sweaters Thursday for"
$1.60 each.

All $3.00 and $3.60 Sweaters
Thursday for $2.00 each.

Children's $2 Bath
per pair

Xew

built

The

tear,

there

sleet

comes.

Leggings
Fine Jersey lagging--- . In black,

regular prices 60c and SOc, on Kale
Thursday, per pair, J5o; threepalm for $1.00.

Corduroy Laggings, elegant for
service and warmth, regular price
Rfc and $1.00, on sale Thuraday,per pair, 60c.

Robes
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PRESIDENT TO START . TRAINS
He Will Touch Button that Will

Open fnnnel Under Had-o- n

River.

NEW YORK, Feb. S.-- The tunnels under
the Hudson river, connecting New York
and New Jersey, will be opened to the
public on February 28. President Roose-
velt will touch, a button on his desk In the
executive offices In the White House at
Washington, which will mark the formal
opening of the tunnel trains, on which will
bo the governors of the two states and
various other distinguished guests. They
will start on the signal which the president
will give.

HOSPITAL BED FOR VICTIMS

Motorist In Philadelphia and Per
aona They Injure to Have

Retreat.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.- -A bed for the

sole use of the persons Injured In automo-
bile accidents Is to be endowed In the
New Uarretdon hospital here by members
of the Quaker City .Ladies' Memorial club.
The deed of gift will provide that persons
Injured in accidents to their own cars
will have the first right to the bed, thosa
Injured by recklesa or careless motorist
only being allowed to use It when no moto;
car owner is occupying It.

HUSBAND ACCUSED OF CRIME

Death of Mra. Fred Van Meter of
Ualllopolls Creates Big .

Sensation.' -

GALLIOPOL1S, O.. Feb. 6. Sumner, a
hamlet In Meigs county, la in the throea
of excitement over the death of Mrs. Fred
Van Meter, who it lias been discovered,
died from poison, alleged to have been
administered by her husband. Van Meter
Is In Jail. Several persons who dined with
Mrs. Van Meter were made deathly sick,
but Van Meter escaped sickness himself.

RAILROAD CUTTING SALARIES

Louisville Nashville Line Reduces
Pay of Ita High-Pric- e Em-

ploye.
LOU1SVILLN. Ky.. Feb. 5. The Louis-

ville & Nashville railroad today reduced
the salaries of all employes making more
than per month. These receiving $400
and over are cut 10 per cent, while those
making mora than 1260 and less than $400
suffer a reduction of 8 per cent.

Search for Missing; Lumberman.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.Feb.

Wade of the Sioux Falls police de-
partment has been requested to aid In the
search for Nels Nelson, a prominent lum-
berman. of Dorchester, Wis., who has been
missing since about the middle of January,
after he had atated he would nwet George
L. Woods, a Dell Rapids lumberman, In
Sioux Falls on a matter of business. Mr.
Woods opened a correspondence with Mr.
Nelson on January 12 from 'Minneapolis.
Mr. Nelson wrote both to his .family and
to hla firm that he i-- ihnut n 1

HSloux Falls to meet Mr. Woods in regard
to tne matter concerning which they had
been corresponding. Nothing further has
been heard of the missing man since that
time.

Man Fonnd Dead la His Cabin.
STI'RGIS, S. D.. Feb. Tele-gram- .)

John Klnley, aged near 60, was
found dead in bed In a cabin three miles
from Tllford today. Appearances Indi-
cate that Klnley had been dead over four
days. He was In Tllford a week ago.
complained of beingsick and was advised
by friends to stay, but he' went home.
Friends became uneany about him, send-
ing boys to see how he was, who discov-
ered him dead. Evidently he' expected to
die. He had a string tied to the latch on
the door, holding It back so the cabin
could be entered. The body was brought
here tonight. He haa a brother In Min-
neapolis.

Mouth Omaha Maa Buys Cattle.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Feb.
deed was filed In the office of the county

clerk today transferring from J. 8." Bll-be- e

of Quitman. Mo., to John A. Wlshcrd
of South Omaha, Neb., all of the cattle
owned by Bilbee In this. Laramie county,
numbering about l.aw head. Mr. Bllbee s
company is known as the O-- The deal
Includes about S.0U0 head of cattle, 1,800
being locatej In Converse and other
counties. This Is one of the largest cattle
deals made recently In Wyoming.

Look

25o

rtscro lo Only Ono

"Bn&mo Quinine '
That Is
LazzotivQ Bromo Quinine
... usjco rue world ovtn to cure a cold im one oat.
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NO TARIFF COMMISSION NOW

Eerinon Delegation Call Upon
Cannon and Chairman Payne.

ACTION PROBABLE NEXT YEAR

Cnaarreaslonal Leaders Sag Plan la
Impracticable and That Matter

villi Be Taken Vp
Seat Year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Thf present
congress will not appoint a tariff commis-
sion. A revision of the tariff will be un-

dertaken next winter In the short term.
These announcements, In substance,

were made today by Chairman Payne of
the house committee on Ways and means,
In the presence and with the tacit ap-

proval of Speaker Cannon, the occasion
being a call upon thosa leaders by a
tariff revision delegation from various
parts of the country, comprising repre-
sentatives of many of the biggest manu-
facturing and industrial concerns In the
United States and headed by James W.
Van Cleave of St. Louis, president of the
National Association et Manufacturers.
Former Governor J. N. Batchelder of
New Hampshire and H. E. Miles of Ra-
cine, Wis., chairman of the tariff com-
mitted of the National Association of
Manufacturers.

The delegation spent more than an
hour presenting Its case and listening to
replies by the two foremost republican
leaders In the house, who, while they
were cordially couched, were practically
a refusal of all that the delegation had
Journeyed to Washington to plead for.

Ara-nme- of Van Cleave.
In Introducing the subject of the ap-

pointment of a tariff commission. In line
with the Beveridg bill recently offered
In the senate, Mr. Van Cleave said the
delegation was unanimous In tho belief
that the matter of the tariff can best, be
handled by the passage of a hard headed
"business bill-- ' which would so aniend
the tariff schedules as lo encourage the
development of foreign commerce by the
producers of the t'ntted Slates without at
the same time exposing their goods to
the reactionary effect of free trade. He
said it was the firm belief of the vast
Interests represented by the members of
the delegation that a wholesome revision
of the tariff could be best gotten at by
a commission appointed to ascertain the
costs of domestic production, the relative
profits derivable from 1iome and foreign
sales and alt the multitudinous facts ap-

pertaining to so complex and Important
a subject. x

"We want," he said, "and we believe
we can truthfully state to you that the
whole country wants, a sound and- - rational
business consideration of the subject, and
we believe after long and earnest study
of the situation that the suggestion of the
appointment of a tariff commission to
stand between us and you, to receive and
weigh and formulate the mass of technical
Information we have to offer and to then
present It to congress in compact and

shape, embodies the best means of
arriving at that result."

Several other speakers talked along these
lines. Speaker Cannon, Interrupting one of
them, asked:

"Do I understand that you favor on the
part of the United States an even tariff
with every other country in the world, ex-
cept thnt we shall enforce our maximum
tariff against such countries as discriminate
against our exports that you favor a min-
imum and maximum tariff with that ap-
plication?"

The answer was strongly affirmative.
"Theh," snld tho speaker, "I am glad to

hear your 'medicine, for that Is precisely
the kind of tariff I believe In myself."

Speech of Mr. Cannon.
In his general answer to the statements of

the delegation, Mr. Cannon spoke In part
as'follows:

You say the tariff ought to be revised.
You have virtually said that It ought lo
have been revised the day It was enacted

that It was wrong In the beginning. Well,
It was not perfect and It is not perfect
now. Protection, gentlemen Is with God,
not with humanity and as our SO.OOO.miu
of i people constitute sovereignty In thiscountry and can only exercise that sov-
ereignty et the ballot box they divide us
Into a majority and minority, so that whenyou come lo enact legislation some party
has always been and always will be at
least for a generation and some times forlonger responsible for that legislation andthe other party will occupy the standpoint
of criticism. That Is ae It should bu. And
now that the underbrush is cleared away,
as It were, let's getMo thetpoint. Let mesuggest that should the house pass such a
tarlf commission bill as you ask for, there
is no certainty of what the senate would
do. In the senate there Is no "previous
question." There three senators can by
virtue of their right toan unlimited oc-
cupancy of tho floor hold up any measure
for as long as two years without possi-
bility of prevention.

We once, I remember, had a tariff com-
mission. And I am told that lt report
was so voluminous that It was never even
read. It Is one thing to make sugges-
tions; It is another thing to enact thosesuggestions into law and take the conse-
quences if you make a mistake.

"The national conventions," continued.
Speaker Cannon, "may determine that tho
ncx congress shall revise the tariff for it
goes' without saying that the policies to
be enunciated by those conventions will
be the policies governing the two parties,
and if the democrats should be entrusted
with the power we know the tariff will
be' revised and If with the republicans
remains the majority Iwa know the power
to revise will be In the next congress
vested. But let me ask you frankly: In
this present time of financial depression
and liquidation, hw faor in the hands
of a partisan 'commission would a tariff
Investigation progress toward accomplish-
ment?"

Mr. Payne Is Emphatic.
Mr. Cannon then in giving way to Repre

sentative Payne, commended the chair-
man of the ways and means committee
as one who "knows aa much about tariff
schedules and all the facts underlying
them as any man in the United States"

Mr. Payne made his position clear at
once by appealing to the delegation to see
the unwisdom of the appointment of a
necessarily "partisan tariff commission

as proposed In the Beverldge bill" at the
heels of a financial panic and on the eve
of u pretitdentlul campaign. You would
not ask a committee of congress to un-

dertake a tariff revision at such a time,"
he said, "yet how much more disturbing
it will be to a commission holding public
hearings on the tariff at this time." He
continued.

My position la that when It shall be
best for the interests of the A in r Iran
people to undertake a revision of the
tariff, that Is the time when 1 shall favor
a revision and 1 should urge a minimum
and maximum tariff coupled with trm ex-
isting law, empowering the United States'
lo make trade agreements with oilier
countries;' and I would follow France,
Germany and Russia in the provlakgi
that the minimum tariff should afford a
fair protection to home products.

I think the signs of the times are thainext winter the congress will undertakea revision of the' tarilf. Shall we get our
working Information at first hand from
the producers themselves, or shall we
content ourselves with getting It second
hand from a body ot men appointed as a
tariff investigation commission T 'rom
what I have seen of the formation of
tariff bills, and I have been eighteen
years a member of the ways and means
committee and for the lam nine years Its
chairman.. 1 should by sll means seek it
at first hand. You cannot ronvlnce me,
gentlemen, of the ted. mi of appointing
such a commission at thla session,

t'ouslna to Hetlre.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Feb. t.J-I- n a letter

made public her tonight Hon. Robert G.

CouKlna. now serving Ma e'ghth term In
congress as representative of the Fifth
Aistrict, announces that he will not again
be a candidate. "My reason for withdraw
ing," he says, "la that having given the
best part of my life to the publlo service
and having opportunity I must now do
something for myself."

FUNERAL ..OF KING

(Continued from Pag One.)

were present at the state council held In
IJflhon after the assassinations. The duke
charged Franco with responsibility for the
death of the king and the crown prince.
He even attacked Franco and tried to
strike him in the face, but members of
the council Intervened and the men were
separated.

Klnst Answers President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-- messages

to President Roosevelt from Lisbon dated
yesterday were received at the White
House today s follows:

Theodore Roosevelt, President of the Re--
puimc, Washington: I and the queen, my
afflicted mother, are deeply grateful foryour kind message of condolence In our
great sintering and we wish to express
ur manna to you and lo tne Americanpeople In your anguish. MANUEL R.

BRITISH SHIPS TO PACIFIC

Advleea Received at Halifax that
More Vessel Will Be Sent

West.

HALIFAX, Feb. 6. Advices have been
received to tho effect that the North Ts-clf- io

squadron Is to be Increased and some
time this year, probably thla May, the
cruiser squadron will proceed to the Pa-
cific, presumably bound for the British
naal base at Eaqulmault. B. C. The
fourth cruiser squadron consists of the
cruisers Cressy. Euryalus, Hogue, Bril-
liant and Indefatigable and six cruisers
of the county class. The fortress of

Is now garrisoned by dominloh
troops, ks Is that of Halifax.

BOSTON. Feb. 5. At the British con
sulate In this city today It was stated
that the fourth cruiser squadron, which
Halifax advices say will be ordered to the
Pacific coast some time this year, is now
stationed In the West Indies. The only
British war vessels now on the Pacific
coast of America, so far aa Is known at
the consulate here, is the . Shearwater,
with headquarters at Enqulmault. Noth-
ing has been heard at the consulate re
garding any movement ot British vessels
to the Pacific.

DROWNING SHOCK TO WOMAN

Witnesses Drath of Three Boys and
Dlea In the Faint that

Follpwa.

NYACK, N. Y Feb. from
shock" was the verdict yesterday of phy
sicians who examined Into the sudden
death of Mrs. Claudlne Abry of this place.
Mrs. Abry saw three boys skat
ing on the Hudson break through the Ice
and drown. She watched the work of
rescue and when the bodies of the boys
were brought out of the river she fainted.
She died later without recovering con-
sciousness.

LID GOES. 0N IN DULUTH

AnttSaloon Candidate for Mayor la
Elected by Majority of Abont.

One Thousand.
DULUTH. Minn., Feb. R.

D. Dchaven, republican, waa today elected
mayor of Duluth, over Emll A. Tessman,
democrat and president of the city council
In the bitterest camaAlgn ever conducted In
Duluth. The Issue Was the enforcement of
anti-saloo- n laws, to which mayor-ele- ct

Dehaven ia pledged.." His majority Is esti-
mated at 1.OU0.

VETERAN OF GRAY STRICKEN

gutter Stroke of Paralysis While
Vlevrlna- - Play In Which

Father Is Hero. y
MEMPHIS. Tcnn., Feb. 6.-- watch-

ing a play In which his father, the late
General Nathan Bedford Forrest, famous
confederate cavalry leader, waa portrayed,
Captain William Forrest, an

soldier, was the victim of a paralytic
stroke last night at the Lyceum theater.
His condition is considered critical.

DEATH RECORD.

Shepnrd Knnpp.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. Knapp, 61

years old, former newspaper man and
member of an old. St. Louis family, died
today at his home In Klrkwood, a suburb,
of kidney trouble. Mr. Knapp was the
eldest of six sons of the late Colonel
George Knapp, at one tliic head of tho
company that owned and published the
Missouri Republican, now tho St. Louis
Republic. The deceased retired from con-

nection with the paper twenty years ago.

Robert Jones.
BEATRICE.' Neb., Feb. 5. (Special Te-

legramsRobert Jones, employed aa an en-

gineer on the Burlington for the last fif-

teen years and who waa operated upon' at
the Methodist hospital at Omaha recently,
died at his home In Wymora. today. Ha
waa a candidate for sheriff on the repub-
lican ticket at the last election. He was
iS years of age and leaves a widow and
four children.

Mra. Ida ftwanaon.
Mrs. Ida Swanson, aged 45 years, died

at her home, 8S24 North Twenty-secon- d

street, Tuesday. She had been a resident
of Omaha for twenty-thre- e yeara. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon and
Interment will be In Forest Lawn cem-
etery.

Infant of Arthur Jacobs.
Y Ueda Jacobs, infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, 3331 Fowler avenue,
died Tuesday. The funeral waa held
Wednesday afternoon from the house. In-

terment was in Forest Lawn cemetery.
Alfred Carr.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6 Alfred Carr. 7 years
old. pioneer and member of one of the
oldest families of St. Louis, died here to-

day of pneumonia.

Weak Little Boys
may become fine strong men.
Some of the strong men of to-

day were sickly boyi yeari
jo. Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
t their mother' knee. Thii

had a power In it that changed
them from weak, delicate
boyi into strong, robust boys.

It has the same power to-dj-

Boys and girb who are pale
and weak et food and energy
out of SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It makes children grow. t

AO Draaciatet SO. ea4 $1.00.

TRE VALUE CF CHARCOAL

Tew People Know Bow Vsefal It la In
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Cost nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal

la the safest and most efficient disinfect
ant and purifier In nature, but few rea-
lise Its value when taken Into the human
system for the same cleansing purpose,

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at
all. but simply absorbs the gassea and Im
purities always present In the stomach
and Intestines and carries them out of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens he breath after amok- -
Ing, drinking or after eating onlona and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; It dls
Infects the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh. .

All druggists sell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money la in
Stuart's Charcoal Loxengea; they are com
posed of the finest powdered Willow

charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics
In tablet form or rather In the form of
large pleasant tasting losenge. the char
coal Being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these losenges will
soon tell In a much Improved condition
of the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of it Is, that no poslble harm can
result from their continued use, but, on
the contrary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels.
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I 'also be-
lieve the liver la greatly benefitted by
the dally use f them; they oost but
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drug stores,
and although In sbme sense a patent
preparation, yet I believe I get more atid
bettor charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Los
enges than In any of the ordinary char-
coal tablets."

Send your name and address today for
a free trial package and see for yourself.
F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg.,. Mar- -
shall. Mich.

i mi s . .

SECRECY PLEDGE MAINTAINED

Manufacturers Visit White House to
Talk of Tariff, bnt Refuse

to Talk.

WASHINGTON. Feb. hlrty repre
sentatives of tho National Association of
Manufacturers conferred with President
Roosevelt In pursuance of their desire to
have him send to congress a special mes-
sage recommending legislation providing
for a tariff commission. After the con-

ference James Van Cleve. chairman of the
commission, announced that a pledge of
entire secrecy regarding the conference
had been tajen. The delegates seemed
satisfied with their Interview.

PROCEEDINGS OF THK HOI SK

Day Devoted tn General Discussion of
Political Situation.

WASHINGTON, Feo. arlff revision
and the president's recent special message
to congress again were the main topics
of discuHSlon in the hou.se of representat-
ive!, today. As lias been the rase for
nearly a week the Indian appropriation
bill ostensibly was before the house, but
lit no quarter waa any word spoken in re
gard to It. The house apparently had made
up Its mind to discuss the issues of the day
at this time and no effort was made to
check the flow of general debate which
will --be continued tomorrow.

A long speech by Sercno Payne of New
York, the majority leader, was considered
inipuitnnt because of his assurances that
a tariff revision plank would be Incorpo-
rated In the republican national platform
of this year. He devoted some attention
to Mr. Bryan, who lie accredited with.
going about the country accusing President
Roosevelt of grand or petit larceny In pur-
loining his Ideas.

Other speakers were Messrs. Thomas of
North Carolina. Cox of Indiana, Hardy of
Texas and Nelson of Wisconsin.

At 4:43 p. m. the house adjourned.

WASTS SBVENTY-THItE- E MILLIONS
.

Meretar- - of avjr Asks Thla Amount
as eeled (or Yeuaels.

WASHINGTON, Feb. the
house committee on naval affairs today
Secretary Metcalf asked for an appro
priation of 173,770,00 for, construction and
conversion of war vessels. The Impression
prevails that the secretary's estimate will
be reduced materially, possibly to (40,000,
000. .1

Matters of alleged defective construction
of battleships and the hospital ship 9n

Mroversy were not touched upon by either
the secretary or the committee. The hear
ing was confined strictly to the appro
priation bill and Secretary Metcalf followed
closely the lines laid down by hlinln the
ueparimem in tne estimates previously
submitted to congvess.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE)
1

Mr. Beverldne speaks on Ilia BUI for
Tariff Commission.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 Senator Bev
erldge of Indiana today delivered an ap-
peal to the senate to adopt his bill pro-
viding for a nonpartisan tariff commis
sion, a plun which he declared con-

formed to modern and business Ideas on
thla subject. He spoke for an hour and
a half, receiving the careful attention of
the senators, and a large gallery. There
were present many delegates of commer-
cial bodies now In session In this city.

Following Senator Bevertdge's address,
several democratic senators spoke briefly
on the general subject of the tariff and at
4:67 p. m. the senate adjourned.

BTOMR I FOR HEL1NQI IJHMET
Senator Wants to Give I'p Philippines

In 1013.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Benator Stone

of Missouri today Introduced a Joint reso-
lution authorizing the president to relin-
quish control of the Philippine Islands In
1913. upon first securing a pledge from
other nations to preserve the neutrality
of the islands. '

Call far Democratic Canvas.
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Kdwards of Georgia, as secretary of the
democratic houtie caucus committee, today
Issued a call for a caucus next Monday
night to organise and elect officers ot the
democratic congressional committee.

FIRE RECORD.

Wire Rope Factory Barns.
TRENTON. N. J., Feu, 5. Two buildings

of the John A. Roebllngs Sons company,
wire rope manufacturer In this city, were
destroyed by fire today. Loss, $JO0,H.

Three Italian laborers who were assisting
the firemen had a narrow escape from
death.

TO PREVENT THE GUIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

rause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. Ita,

The Making of Millennium,"

V

Read It.

v.

PATIENTS DEFEND HOSPITAL

Thirty-Fou- r Sick Onet Sign State-
ment Emergency ii All Eight.

DECLARE FALSE SANDERS' STC(RY

"Every Ward, Mae and geatence' of
Published Statement of III

Treatment They Declare
to Jle Incorrect.

Ststing that everything at the Bmer-genc- y

hospital Is clean, that excellent rare
Is taken of the patients, and that good
board Is furnished, thirty-fou- r patients at
the hospital signed a statement refuting
In toto the statements aecrled to one
"John F. Sanders" by a aheet. "San-
ders" declared that during the tlruf he
was In the hospital he never saw a' nurse,
that the meala were "something awful."
that the patlenta had to make their own
beds and that they were given no medi-
cine. In direct contradiction the thirty-fou- r,

patients signing the statement "cer-
tify that every word, line and sentence ut-

tered by 'Sanders' la absolutely false."
"John F. Banders'" principal complaint

was on account of the dally bill of fare,
but the professional cook employed at a
weekly wage of I17.E0 was formerly em-
ployed at the Paxton and In the Markel
eating houses. Other employes at the hos-
pital incluito a professional nurse, a dish-
washer and helper, a laundress, a man
who waits on the table and scrubs out.
and Dr. and Mrs. Btrause. who havo not
been off the premises In six or seven
weeks.

Text at tho Statement.
Tha statement subscribed to by the pa

tlenta Is as follows:
We. the undorsianed who r at

the Emergency hospital at the present
time, desire to state that vre have seen the
article purporting to be an Interview of a
Mr. Handera, nrinted tn the Omihi Dnllv
News of January 28, 1906.

We hereby certify that every word, line
and sentence In said article is absolutely
false. Each of the four wards has Its own
toilet room and bath room, which are at all
times supplied with plenty of hot and cold
water. The beds are kepi neat and clean,
Elenty of clean towels are furnished, the

Is first-clas- s and everything con-
nected with the hospital Is as good as could
be expected In such a place.

Dr. Connell has aivenMis Instructions to
notify him immediately of any lack of care.
cioanunees or rood supply, ana he wouldat once take steps to riitht the matter.

We slam this statement cheerfully and
only with tho desire that the conditions at
the Emergency hospital may bo presented
to the people of Omaha as they honestly
exist
Mrs. F. Moore W. J. Callon
Miss Nettle L,ivosy Hiram Staley
Mrs. McLaud Hert Van Demark
Carrie Thompson George Delph
w. rl. weeks R. K. Bliss
George Morra F. C. Witchle
F. Merger J. W. Wayano
Ernest Bailey Walter Harvey
Steve Connor M. C. Moffltt
George F. Muay Paul Kroll
i . a. rtennea V. E. Meyers
Rav Wfcks Fred Ham ami
James Fowler P. J. Jones
Lou R. Mason F. A. Teffs
O. S. Ryberg R. H. Mitchell
Fred Brown Tom Jenkins
William Crowl W. H. Callow

IMPORTS OF LUXURIES LESS

Entries for Jannarr at New York
Twentr-Sere- n Million Below

Year Aio.

NEW YORK, Feb. The appraised
value of precious stones and pearls im
ported at this port during-- the month of
January, 1908, Is more than tS.000,000 less
than for the corresponding month of 1907.

It showed a gain, however, over last De-

cember ol S106.977.50.

The par appraised value--of these Imports
for the month of January was $313,tM.67.
A year before the value was $3,586,10J) and
In 1906 It waa $2,706,998.

There was also a fulling off In value of
automobiles Imported In January. The fig-

ures for the month were 109 cars, valued
at $209,318, against 112 cars, valued at $370,
ICS, In January, 1907, and 136 cars, valued
at JUMU In 19(A).

The total appraised value of merchandise
for the month of December, 1907, waa

a decrease cf about $7,000,000 from
the previous month. For January, ISO,
the amount was a decrease of
more than $27,000,108 for January, 1907.

ENGLISHMAN JSTIIDIES ROADS

Sir Edgar Vincent Pays Visit to West-
ern Territory In Search of

Information.

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6.-- 8lr Kdgar
Vincent, an Kngllsh financier, who Is now
a guest with Ambassador Whltehiw Reld
at the home of D. O. Mills in Mllbrat, Is
making his' visit to the Pacific coast, It
la said, a part of a trip devoted to the
study of the condition of railroad stocks
and securities In the United States wit
a view to directing the Investment of Eng-
lish capital In American transportation
enterprises.

Sir Edgar's visit to the coast Is under
stood to have aa its object an Investiga
tion of Harrlman'a interests In the west
and also of the united railroads of Sao
Francisco.

Catarrh, Deafness,

Asthma
and all chronic diseases yield quickly to
our treatment, inuuatnai oi cures prove
the merits of our treatment. It is safe,
natural, scientific and most effective.Stops head noises, stops discharging ears,opens the ears and restores the hearing

A Positive

Cure for

A MONTH
Treatment ana all

msdlelnea for a
hert time only.

We make this remarkable offer for thebenefit of sufferers who have not yet tent-
ed mil' ability to cure these diseases No
expei nudum, -- w jmi. experience inhandling such diseases enables us to know
fioaltlvely what will cure, no matter whoyou or how long you havesuffered, or who has told you that you
are Incurable. We want you to try ourtreatment, as it has cured when all othertreatments have failed. "Wrlte today forfull information how to eire yourself athome without Investing a cent. Iion't de-
lay. Consultation and examination costsyou minima;, uirioe nours a. nt. to t
p. m. Evenings, Hon., Wed. and 8aL, 6 to
9 P. in. ijr. Oranaman Co., lu6 N. V. LifeBldg., Omaha, Neb,

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
Plnjrers ro4jr,hn4 by nssdUwork
catch e'er? stain and look 'hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but sIm the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores tb tiagtn to
iLrlf ttmttirml beMuty.

.L GKC riKI AND DKUOOIeVM

ttoVitual
Constipation

pmonal efforts tMKe oSMtcjce
cifthcoTt? truly gehefinal lojtqtlve

vemeo).', Syrup ojligg nd UuW Seiina

vKicK nalU, onetaform regular
habits daily $o that askance to na-

ture mny be gradual! cli$rnsceW.tS
Vvtan wo tenter neecl) fctKebcstof
VcmcaicS.wKcn required, are to git
rv atute and not to 6upr4ant the ratur'
ol functions, vvfuck tmit depend ulti
tnatcfy upon propcv v.''?pp effottnW rifctt to S frcralr.
Ioget itA brnrtctal yecC5, always

' " 'buy the genuine ; r

SyrupffisE!uirf Senna
V manufacture 1 by Vie

California
Fig SYiziti Co. oniYv

SOLD BY ALL LEA0INO.DRUOCIST4
mat me only, regular pite 60f pr Bo l

TOWEliS !
Furnished GLEAN .

and SANITARY....!

Each week. Absolutely, goot 1

service. Ask us about our
system.
:: NEW SYSTEM :r
Towel Supply Co.

83 AEXITaTOlT BLOCK
rnone Doug. 1BIB.

Piand. Recital
Our friends and patrons are cor-

dially invited to attend a piano" re
cltal given by the. pupils of Mr.
August M. liorglum, evening of
Thursday, Feb. Oth, at 8 p. in.

ADMISSIOX FEK
Schmoller & Mneller

Piano Co. '1311.1313 FARXAM ST.

- Jt,..jy.iaL)iia jtwrra

Pure Food Whiskies
For Home Us

Old Overholt pure rye, fvlll quartSl.00
Ourkenheimer, pure rye, full yt.. 11.00
Bcheniey, pure rye full jnurt .$1.00
Band Lllllard. Kentucky Bourbon.

full quart .91.00
Old Oscar PepperBourbon, full nt. 91
Weldon Springs Bourbon, full qt. $1.00
8 year old Kentucky Bourbon, per

gallon '. $3.00
Ca.lfornla Wines 360, DOo, 76o

Souvenirs with every purchase.
Telephone Sous. 1148.

CACKLEY BROS.
Opposite Postof f Ice. J

IVIr. Business IVfanerr rocs
NOON DAYLUNCH

6Ae CALUMET
Superior Cooking. Prompt Berries.

fc7iVLiig'flmaraaE

PA ROUHKt'S
OAUE BALL JTSAXtrjUAILTSSa .

ALO tEADIlta --
ana-NAM

-- CIGARS-
aOX.l-UADj- J A SPJX1AXTX .

319 So. lath Strest.
ITr-at-r-irw-

- ii, uitast w,j turn, V l

weh som Town
Eat your noonday lunch at . the'

SEW TLZM OBAJTS OATS
Restaurant Prices -

Her Grand Survice ,

AMl'SBMEXTI.

BOYD'S THEATER
THIS AFTERHOOW TOBZOHT

The Successful Musical Coinsdy

Coming Thro'
the Rye

A2TK Z.AX.OB AND A CO SIP AWT
OT 60 PSCFZ.S..

PRIDAT A WO SATtTmDAT
MATINXS SATURDAY.

UOIAUS CABL Presents Him-
self In Bis Best Musical Play
A SPRING CHICKEN

14

AUDITORIUM
GREAT WRESTLING MATCH

rXUSAT WIGHT, FEB. 7. It06.
JESS WESTERGARD

THE GIANT DANE
X. '' ' '

AHAMED KARAKAflOIT
TUB WIGHT V TL'KK , .

GREAT 1'RKI.IMINARY
BETWEEN

CKOr (IK OMAHA
AND

riON OK AlHORA.
Beat Sale Opena Thursday Morning

at tyclock.1
SOe 7!ic

General Admission to Baloony, ase.

A 5 tfctiYWon Pmonl

44'
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinees Dally, ailft Xvery Nigh, Sill
Thia Week Tom Kawo Co.. Three

Westons, Freres nelgo, Bertie Fowler.
Eddie Clark and "The Six . Winning
Wldowa," Oterlta, Fou,r I.rsters and the
Klnodrome.

'PRICES 10c, tie and 60e."

ECRUG THEATER
KATZNXB TOSAT, Bfto.

IIA11KV J. CAIfKV

M O NT A N A
Thurs. Id the Btauttf al Typewriter.

T

AUDITORIUM SMtlnt Al

EseiU'C Friday.ROLLtRJ
DA?

THURSniiiK LADIES' DAY


